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CHAPTER CXVIII.

An ACT to providefor the Jnfpeãionof Ground

Black-OakBark intendedfor Exportation.

SeEtion x. E it enatledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentati-vesof the

Commonwealthof I’ennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and-it is hereby cnac7edby the autho-
rity of the Jzme, rrhat from and after the firif Ground black

day of Junenext, no ground black oak barkoak bark notto be exported
(ball be exportedfrom the port of Philadel-from the port

phia, until the fameThai! be infpefted by a per- o~Ithi1adci-

fon to be appointed by the go~zernorof this~~‘~‘7
commonwealth,andwho, beforeheentersupon perfon to be

the duties of his office, Thai! take an oath or
affirmation before the mayor or one of the al- who that! take

dermenof the city of Philadelphia,faithfully an oath of of,

andimpartially to do and perform the duties
afligned to him by this a&; and that he (hail
no~direUly or indire&ly be concernedin buy-
ing, felling or (hipping ground bark.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforejaid, That no ground black oak flefcription of

bark, the produceof the United States, (hall bark fit for

be Ihipped from the port of Philadelphia, ex- ortauo~

cept fuch as in the opinion of the infpe&or
Ihail be Ihavedclean from the rols or outfide
bark, ground fufficiently fine, and be free
from damage by wet, mould or otherwife,
well packed, in good and fufficient caiks, hav-
ing at leaff twelve hoops thereon, together
with lining hoopson each endwell fecured.

Sec. ~. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority t-~ftrefuici, That the bark intended for 1mw it i~to

exportation, (hail - be put up and packed in b~uy~ a~d

çaiks, markedin plain and legiblc ch~rafters,~‘
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jfrj2 andjècond quality, - as its quality and ma-
nufafturemay merit, togetherwith the word
Philaddphia, and the name of the infpe&or;
and no caiks (hail be fo marked except the
lame thai] be found free front all mixture with
otherbark, tan or extraneousmatter,from da-
mageby tvet, mould or otherwife,

- Sec. 4. And be it further enac7edby the au-

~c~ri~tio~ioF thority ajortfaid, That if there(hail be found in

becoi,deoincd anyealk contaiflinggroundblackoakbark, any~.
~‘ °?~for cx mixture of different barks, or of tan or other
pofl4tlofl. extraneousfubifance,or if it thai! not bedean

thavedfrom the outlide bark or rofs, and free
from damage,the infpeäor Ihail condemnthe
fameas unfit for exportation; ~1nd-asa mark
of Inch condemnation(hall mark on eachhead,

~ diftin&ly, with a markingiron, the letter C;
and pensltyfor andany pqrfon altering or defacingfuch mark,
;ltering or de- with a view of evading this a&, Iha~lforfeit
acing it~ and pay for every luch offence the km of

twenty dollars, one half to the perfon who
(hail profecute for the lame, the other half to
the ufe of the poor of laid city.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enactedby the an-
the nianufac-thorily afire/aid, That every manufaEturerof
;urcr of bark blackoakbarkfor exportation,(hail brand, in a

tn~°l~rnd legible manner,upon tile headof eachcaik, his
his name°~‘ nameat length, under the penaltyof onedollar
the headof
eachcalk. for eachcalkwhach thai!not be fo branded and

all ground bark intendedfor exportation,IhaH
be takenat the expenceof the owner, to fuch
convenientplace within the city or liberties of
Philadelphia,as the infpe&or thai! dire&, there
to be infpeUedby ifarting, unpackingor other-
wife, as in the opinion of theinfpe&or maybe

I~atyof the iwce.ffary ; and it (hail be the duty of the in-
- lpeäor
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(peftor to grant to the perfon depofiting fitch !nfpe&or on

bark, or to the owner thereof,a receiptor ac-
knowledgmentof the bark fo depofited with
him, in fuch form or manneras thall be a fuf-
ficient evidenceof fitch depofit; but no fuch
bark thall be deliveredby the infpe&or to any
perfon or perfonsuntil it thall have been in-
fpeaedand approvedof or condemned.

Sec. 6. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the infpe&or thall be Allowance to

entitled to receive, for every ton weight Of~e~~?
bark which he thaJi infpe&, three dollars ; weight of hark

onehalf of which fum to be paid by the feller, infpcaed, &c.
the other half by the buyer; and fuch reafon-
able expenceas may accruefor cooperage,on
account of any deficiency in the caiks, Thai!
be paid over and above by the feller, and it
thai! be the duty of the infpeUor to weigh
each calk, and to furnith tile owner with an
invoice, fpecifying the grofsweight and thetare
of eachcaik; which invoice Ihall be figned by
him; and for every calk not exceeding ten
hundred weight there thail be allowed eight
poundsfor draft ; and the faid infpe&or Ihall
be further entitled to receive from the owner
or ownersof bark depofited with him for in-
fpeEIion, at andafter the rate of fix cents for
each calk per week, for forage, to be com-
puted from the time wfren the infpeóuion that!
have beencompleted.

Sec. 7. Andbe it further enatied by the autho-
~rity aforefaid, That the infpeEtor thall haveThe infpeâtor

power, by virtue of this a&, to enteron board a

any thip or veffel laying within theportof Phi- any velFelto

ladelphia, to fearch for anyground black oakfr~h~~r
1~

bark put on board for exportation,without be- ~

ing previoufly infpe&ed and marked as afore-
faid;
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Penaity %rre. laid; and if any perfon or perfons thai! refift

or or obif tuft the faid infpe&or, in making fuch
~7~

0
.m fearchor examination,every perfonfo obifruft-

ing or molefting the laid officer, on conviffion
thereof before any competenttribunal, thall
forfeit andpay the fum of onehundreddollars,
andthe perfon or perfonswho thai! have thip-
ped fuch bark, thai! forfeit the fame, together
with twenty dollars for each calk fo thipped,
the one half to the ufe of the officer or per-
Ion who thai! profecutetherefor; theotherhalf
to the ufe of the poor of the faid city : Pro-
vided, That nothing in this aft containedthai!
be conifrued to preventanyperfonfrom felling
bark which may be condemnedfor homecon-
fumption, or from (hipping any oakbark un-
ground.

Sec. 8. And be it furtherena&dby theau/ho.
Procecdzngs.in
cafe the o~’~ray ajbrefwd,1hat if anyownerof groundblack
is difr~sns oakbark,or otherperfonconcernedtherein,thall
withieg. be diffatisfied with thejudgmentgiven by the in.

infpe&or, as to fpe&or in refpe&to thequality of fuchbark, fuch

of perfonIhall beat liberty to choofeonereputable
citizen, and the infpetIor another,to judge and
determinetherein,andtheir determinationthali
be final; but if the perfonsfo chofenthall dif.
agreein opinion, the mayor of the city of
Philadelphia may appoint an umpire, whofe
opinion thai! be conclufive; butnothingin this
aft thai1 be confidered as extending to liquid
extraétsfrom bark, or to anypreparationthere.
of, for which a patentthai! have or hereafter
may be obtainedfrom the United States.

Sec. 9. And be it further encéled by the au-
Lmitation of thority a’orefaid, That this aft thai! be and
aLe a2~. continuein force for threeyears, anduntil the

end
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end of the leMon of the legiflature then next

enfuing and no longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HouJ’e of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WFHTEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AppRovEn—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight bun.
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvai:ia.

CHAPTER CXIX.

An ACT ercéling certain Eletlion Djflriéh, and
making alterations in other dj/lriéls, in certain
countieswithin this Commonwealth.

Seftion i. E it enaéledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesoj the

Commonwetlthof Pennfylvank,in General As.
sembly met, and it is bercby onatled by the au-
thority of thefame, That until anotherpublicP1ac~ofeIcc.

fchool-houfe thall be erefted in Muffin-town, ~
the eleftorsof Fermanaghand Milford town- townthi~,
Thips, in the countyof Muffin, that! holdtheir Mifi3iu county.

eieEtions in the fchool-houfenow occupiedby
David Steele, in Mifflin.town aforefaid.

Sec.a. And be it further enacf?edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the eie~torsrefiding In Cumherland

within the diftri& of Cumberland.vaileytowq. ~I~7C~Z~ of

thip, Bedford.


